
Miles-McClellan Construction finds safety and savings through BWC

Safety a strong foundation 
for construction company

Known primarily as Ohio’s insurance fund for injured 
workers, BWC offers safety consultations, finan-
cial assistance and other resources to employers 
looking to protect workers and improve workplace 
safety, all at no extra charge. The costs are already 
covered under BWC’s annual premium.

“I had no idea,” said Larry Mickle, safety manager 
for Miles-McClellan. “But when Molly Byrne (a BWC 
safety consultant) visited our construction sites, she 
immediately came up with remedies for making our 
worksites safer and told us how to apply for safety 
grants.”
 

   hether installing new doors at a hospital or     
      building  a 4-story hotel in Grove City, safety 
is paramount at Miles-McClellan Construction, a 
Columbus-based construction manager and general 
contractor.

But as most companies know, investing in safety can 
be a costly, time-consuming process involving con-
sultants, tons of research and solutions that are often 
out of reach.

Unless — as Miles-McClellan has learned — they call 
the Ohio Bureau of Workers’ Compensation (BWC). 

We’ve got you covered!

W
By Erica Wilson

http://www.mmbuildings.com/


Owen McClellan 
demonstrates a Raptor 
fall protection cart, 
a life saver for crew 
members working on 
rooftops.

Offered through BWC’s Division of Safety & Hygiene, 
the agency’s Safety Grants Program provides eligi-
ble employers up to $40,000 in 3-1 matching grants 
for the purchase of equipment that eliminates or 
reduces the chance for a workplace injury or illness. 
The program provides up to $20 million a year state-
wide to private and public employers covered by the 
BWC system.
 

‘Arsenal of tools’
Miles-McClellan and its subsidiary, M-M Masonry, 
successfully applied for a combined $78,000 in 
safety grants and purchased “an arsenal of tools” 
designed to prevent falls, the leading cause of death 
in the construction industry.

“We bought a $60,000 mobile scaffold unit that 
would have taken us three to five years to purchase,” 
said Mickle, standing at a 4.4-acre construction site 
where his company is building a hotel complex for 
Hilton Hotels. “But because of the safety grants, 
I could purchase that unit and lots of other equip-
ment quickly and distribute them for immediate use. 
That’s the luxury of this program.”
 

Miles-McLellan worker 
Owen McClellan works 
with company safety 
manager Larry Mickle 
Jr. to adjust a portable 
baker scaffold.

Don Morrison of M-M 
Masonry works atop a 
Kilmer mobile scaffold, 
a safer and more con-
venient alternative to 
standard scaffolding.

“Because of the safety grants, I could pur-
chase that unit and lots of other equipment 
quickly and distribute them for immediate 
use. That’s the luxury of this program.”
              Larry Mickle

https://youtu.be/iM96sHMchH0
https://info.bwc.ohio.gov/wps/portal/bwc/site/safety/safety-grants/safety-grants/!ut/p/z1/pVLLbsIwEPwVLjkGO-Rh01tKy0s8VNEA8QUlwUncEjskLpR-fY1apAKFtMIXa9fr2dnZAQTMAeHBhiWBZIIHKxX7xFmMm4NOt2fBUcdzHehOm87UaA8beNQAs-MC3MAIum27Nxl0nsb2swXIz2foWI_wCWKj1W9ZpuMa3__hhePCv_2_UkCu858CAkgesSXwEYooCptNHWPH0K2lHelhYMa6jbAVoQgi20D76ojLXKbAD7dRLRJcUi5rlCcrVqYaVEkNlkFM5e5w60kRcFmehKfMz6mR68LM9lwqtK_C6AOSrET4tWiXhyZOACloTAta1N8KlU6lzMs7DWqQ8VjU1Xh1kTJRT8RGg9tcTZWLQgarw-RMUg2mIqO_IaailGB-BgR8JQW6KEVbuWzD6BZ4XBSZ4jr55866sKqDcWOHCnh0I3y_ysVKa_ayXhNXuXPvyHcl8432VJCNYtgaqvXlgUz1_dbA_KTmOMwzz_MybO7013go7dBOssXD_Uj3-5uPAZ25n2LRqOM!/dz/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/
https://youtu.be/iM96sHMchH0


Miles-McClellan also purchased platform ladders, 
cross step ladders and scissor lifts, as well as a 
mobile fall-protection cart for workers on rooftops. If 
a worker tethered to the cart slips and falls, the cart 
releases penetrating spikes into the roof, creating a 
strong anchor that keeps the worker from hitting the 
ground below. 

Overcoming a myth
Mickle credits BWC’s Molly Byrne, the company’s 
assigned safety consultant, with opening his com-
pany’s eyes to what BWC could do to help. 

“Molly’s visited our construction sites several times 
for walk-arounds to train us and make sure we’re 
complying with the latest safety policies and proce-
dures,” he said.

Byrne, a 29-year veteran of BWC, called Miles-
McClellan “passionate about keeping their people 
safe” and hopes other employers will follow their 
example.

“I always tell people we’re the best-kept secret in 
Ohio,” she said. “But we don’t want to be a secret. 
We have the knowledge, skills and resources to 
make a real difference in workplace safety, and we’ll 
even help companies pay for it. How can you beat 
that?”

Byrne believes more companies might reach out to 
BWC for safety services but for a common myth — 
that BWC is there to report safety hazards to OSHA 
(the federal Occupational Safety and Health Admin-
istration).

“That’s simply not true,” she said. 

Mickle agreed.

“BWC is there to help us stay safe and on track,” 
he said. 

A cross step ladder is 
safe and effective in 
tight spaces, such as 
bathrooms or closets.

Climbing a platform ladder.
 

“I always tell people we’re the best-kept secret 
in Ohio, but we don’t want to be a secret.
                   Molly Byrne

Aside from safety grants, Miles-McClellan 
participates in several BWC programs 
designed to reduce costs, increase safety 
and lower premiums. These include the 
agency’s Group-Rating Program, Drug-
Free Safety Program and Safety Council 
Rebate Program.

Click here or visit bwc.ohio.gov and search 
for Discount Programs and Grants  to learn 
more. 

https://info.bwc.ohio.gov/wps/portal/bwc/site/employer/discount-programs-and-grants/discount-programs-and-grants/!ut/p/z1/pVLLTsMwEPwVOOTo7rbOq9zS8iyPqoJS4gtKUiexSOzIManK12MEHFChAeGTvd6ZnZ1dYPAATCadKBIjlEwq-46Z_zgfX52dX7h4g5f-CKP76cR1FxQxHMLqa0I4CgOMTr2L26uzxdy7c4F9wfvuCS4sbjqbutSPPvH4w4nwd_g9CWy__ntgwJpMrCGmGfVHLh2TIcURcf0kIKnlI3nO_XBMvTSl47fsTJrGlBCnm-wgU9JwaQ64LCrRlg7aoIO8biq15drBtWgz9SwNabQqdFK3JJFrYm_StPt_dzrbkc72G7d609ozmz6OGbCiUun7IkQypWEBTPOca64Hz9qGS2Oa9shBB4XM1cC2P1ClUINCdQ5uGttko7RJqg9nWmG4g6Wq-XeMpWoNPOwQQWytCH60Yu7DqhN8A0updG213v5xpufYV8H7Z4Ue-uCf9LO-LV9NLFMXTMoI2BCaerlc1iHdkqf82nipV9SPx5MbEs-6l8vo8PAVqT_Kvw!!/dz/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/


Governor Mike DeWine
Administrator/CEO Stephanie McCloud

Follow us on social media! 

Established in 1912, the Ohio Bureau of Workers’ 
Compensation is the exclusive provider of workers’ 
compensation insurance in Ohio and serves 242,000 
public and private employers. With 1,800 employees 
and assets of approximately $27 billion, BWC is the 
largest state-run insurance system in the United States. 
Our mission is to protect Ohio’s workers and employers 
through the prevention, care and management of 
workplace injuries and illnesses at fair rates.

We’ve got you covered!
www.bwc.ohio.gov    1-800-644-6292

For more stories like this one, read how BWC helped Land-Grant Brewing Company
 of Columbus brew success through safety grants and programs.

https://www.linkedin.com/company/ohio-bwc/
https://www.facebook.com/OhioBureauofWorkersCompensation/
https://twitter.com/ohiobwc
https://www.youtube.com/user/BWCOhio/
https://ohiobwcblog.wordpress.com/
https://ohiobwcblog.wordpress.com/2019/05/14/bwc-helps-brewery-succeed/

